The aim of this study was to evaluate the physiological response and quality of the 'Tahiti' acid lime coated with carboxymethylcellulose (N-CMC), pectin (N-PEC) and starch (N-ST) nanocomposites based on cellulose nanocrystals (NC). Respiratory rate, ethylene production, loss of fresh weight, total chlorophyll and fruit firmness were evaluated during 9 days of storage. At the end of storage, only fruits coated with N-CMC and N-PEC exhibited significantly lower ethylene yield (0. ). Dnly fruits coated with N-PEC showed significantly lower fresh weight losses than the control fruits. Fruits coated with N-PEC had chlorophyll retention levels (18.95 mg g ). This work showed that the N-PEC nanocomposite, based on NC, was the coating that showed greater potential for preserving quality of the 'Tahiti' acid lime.
Introduction
The 'Tahiti' acid lime is a citrus fruit that has great worldwide popularity due to its acid taste, high nutritional value and easy availability, but after harvest it is prone to the rapid deterioration of physical, physiological and microbiological order. Studies have shown that the post-harvest quality of fruits can be prolonged by applying a thin layer of polymer coating on the peel (Yousuf et al., 2018) , with the main purpose of delaying water loss and wrinkling, and to increase peel brightness. For commercialization, acid limes are usually coated with non-edible synthetic polymers, but actually the use of materials that are beneficial to health and the environment has been highly valued (Mditshwa et al., 2017) . Therefore, the use of edible coatings has received a lot of attention because: (i) they are non-toxic and safe for food use; (ii) they are produced from renewable agricultural sources; and (iii) leads to a reduction in the use of synthetic packaging. However, its application has limitations due to its reduced mechanical and water vapor barrier properties (Cazón et al., 2017) .
A recent technique, based on the addition of nanomaterials to form reinforced biopolymer nanocomposite coatings has been the focus of several investigations (Dun & Rhim, 2016; Deng et al., 2017; Li et al., 2017; Xin et al., 2017) . On fact, nanocomposite coatings generally have better mechanical, thermal, optical and physicochemical properties compared to pure polymer coatings (Ma et al., 2017) . Among the known nanomaterials, cellulose nanocrystals have been used to improve the properties of biopolymers (Dun & Rhim, 2016) , since they have characteristics such as high crystallinity index and high resistance (Nagalakshmaiah et al., 2016) . Cellulose nanocrystals are needle-shaped, have a size equal to or less than 100 nm, have a large specific surface area, high modulus of elasticity and great aspect ratio, and the processes for their isolation are based on acid hydrolysis to break down the amorphous domains of the cellulosic fibers (Flauzino et al., 2016) .
Fruit coatings are based on biopolymers of polysaccharides, proteins or lipids, or several composites, which are usually applied by immersion of the vegetable in the coating solution, forming a thin layer on its surface (Cazón et al., 2017) . They function as a partial barrier to the passage of D 2 , CD 2 and water vapor, retarding respiratory metabolism, physiological degradation and loss of fresh fruit weight (Yousuf et al., 2018) . Among the coating polymers used in fruit, the starch polysaccharides (Jaramillo et al., 2016) , pectin (Mannozzi et al., 2017) and carboxymethylcellulose (Chen et al., 2016) have been studied. Cassava starch is high availability, low cost, colorless, with no taste and good oxygen barrier, but it has a high capacity to absorb water (Jaramillo et al., 2016) . Pectin can be obtained by aqueous extraction of edible vegetables, usually citrus or apples, and is available in high percentages in agro-industrial waste. On certain circumstances, ). Dnly fruits coated with N-PEC showed significantly lower fresh weight losses than the control fruits. Fruits coated with N-PEC had chlorophyll retention levels (18.95 mg g -1 it forms gels and is therefore widely used as an additive in jellies, jams, marmalades and confectionery, with high potential for use as a fruit coating (Cazón et al., 2017) . Carboxymethylcellulose is derived from cellulose and is used as a stabilizer additive in food, due to its non-toxicity, biocompatibility, biodegradability (Candido & Gonçalves, 2016) .
Many studies are based on the structural characteristics, bioactivity and trends of use of nanocomposites as fruit coatings (Pelissari et al., 2017; Tibolla et al., 2018) , but their applicability as a coating, based on the physicochemical and physiological responses of fruits, needs to be better investigated. Theobjective of this study was to evaluate the influence of coatings carboxymethylcellulose, pectin and starch nanocomposites, based on cellulose nanocrystals, on the physiology and quality of stored 'Tahiti' acid lime.
Materials and methods

Samples
Samples of 'Tahiti' acid limes were obtained from an orchard located in Marechal Cândido Rondon, PR, Brazil. At harvest, fruits of green color, homogeneous size, without defects and healthy were selected. The fruits were washed with water, sanitized by immersion in sodium hypochlorite solution (0.2 mL L -1 ) for one minute (room temperature) and then air dried.
Material and formation of coatings
Three biopolymers were used in the coating formations: sodium carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) (viscosity: 2240 cp; Synth, SP, Brazil), citrus pectin (PEC) (esterification: 72%; CP Kelko, SP, Brazil), and cassava starch (ST) (Fecularia Horizonte, PR, Brazil). CMC, PEC and ST film-forming solutions were prepared by dissolving the polymers in distilled water at concentrations of 1.0, 1.5 and 1.5% (respectively) under constant stirring. The CMC polymer was dissolved at room temperature (25 °C) for 2 hours, and PEC at 65 °C for 40 minutes. ST was dissolved at 70 °C until its gelatinization. On each film-forming solution 1.0% (m/v) glycerol (Tec-Lab, Ondaiatuba, SP, Brazil) was added as plasticizer. The polymer concentrations were determined through preliminary tests, based on the best fruit weight loss results. Nanocomposite coatings were prepared by the addition of 8% (v / v) of a solution of cellulose nanocrystals (NC) in CMC, PEC and ST polymer filmmaking solutions, forming the N-CMC, N-PEC and N-ST nanocomposites. The NC were extracted from eucalyptus kraft pulp (Companhia Conpacel, Limeira, SP, Brazil) by acid hydrolysis at 60% sulfuric acid (m/m). The hydrolysis was carried out at 45 °C for 50 minutes under constant stirring. For each gram of Kraft pulp, 20 mL of sulfuric acid was used. Ommediately after hydrolysis, the suspension was diluted 10-fold in water, and centrifuged twice for 8 minutes at 10000 rpm. The precipitate was then dialyzed with water until the neutral pH was reached. The suspension resulting from the dialysis procedure was sonified for 15 minutes, and then stored at 4 °C after adding a few drops of chloroform to avoid any bacterial growth, according to Flauzino et al. (2016) .
The NC showed the following characteristics: crystallinity index = 89.1%, length and diameter = 204 ± 50 nm, 4.44 ± 1.10 nm, respectively, and aspect ratio = 47 ± 14. The crystallinity index was determined by the method of Segal et al. (1959) by X-ray diffractograms (Shimadzu LabX XRD-6000). Measurements of length, diameter and aspect ratio were performed by an AFM microscope (Shimadzu SPM-9600), selecting thirty-five nanocrystals for the measurements.
Experimental
The acid limes were immersed in nanocomposite (N-CMC, N-PEC and N-ST) and pure polymer (CMC, PEC and ST) films for 1 min and then remained at room temperature (25 °C) for 3 hours until the films are completely dry. After being treated, the fruits were packed in trays of expanded polystyrene containing three fruits each, characterizing the experimental unit. They were then stored in an air-conditioned room at 23 °C ± 2 °C and 75% UR for 9 days. Evaluations occurred at 3-day intervals. A control group of untreated fruits was stored under the same conditions.
Respiratory activity and ethylene production
Three fruits were placed in sealed plastic vials (800 mL) with silicone septum cap for gas sampling. 1.0 mL samples for respiratory rate (mg CD 2 kg -1 h -1 ), and 2.5 mL for ethylene production (μg C 2 H 4 kg -1 h -1 ), were collected from the headspace of the vials with a gasthight syringe (Hamilton). These collections occurred after one hour of the closure of the flasks for the determination of CD 2 , and after two hours for the determination of ethylene. The collected samples were injected in a gas chromatograph (Finnigan, 9001) calibrated for the column (Restek, phase RT-QPlot, 30m; 0.53mm), injector, detector and methanator temperatures of 80, 150, 250 and 350 °C respectively. Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas.
Physical and chemical quality
The physical-chemical parameters evaluated were fresh weight loss, total chlorophyll and firmness. Fresh weight loss (%) was determined by means of semi-analytical scale weighing, considering the initial weight of the fruits and the weights of each evaluation period. For Total chlorophyll, 1.0 g samples of the 'Tahiti' lime peel were ground and placed in 20 mL of 80% (v / v) acetone extracting solution. The extracts were rested in the dark under refrigeration at 4 °C, and after 48 hours were centrifuged at 4000.g and 4 °C. The supernatant was read in a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, UV-1800, Japan) at 663 nm (chlorophyll a) and 645 nm (chlorophyll b) as described by Arnon (1949 Fruit firmness was measured with a digital texturometer (Brookfield, CT3, USA). The whole fruits were placed on a flat surface and their firmness was measured in the equatorial region. A stainless steel rod with a diameter of 8 mm was used. The test speed was adjusted to 2 mm s -1 , with a displacement depth of 10 mm. The results were expressed in Newton (N).
Statistical analysis
Based on the completely randomized design, the data were submitted to analysis of variance. For the variables whose F values were significant, the Tukey test was used to compare the means. The 95% confidence level was used. Three replicates were used in the respiration and ethylene production analyzes, and five replicates for weight loss, chlorophyll and firmness.
Results and discussion
Production of ethylene and respiratory rate
Ethylene production (μg C 2 H 4 kg -1 h -1
) and the respiratory rate (mg CD 2 kg -1 h -1 ) of the 'Tahiti' acid lime ( Figure 1) were measured on fruits coated with carboxymethylcellulose (N-CMC), pectin (N-PEC) and cassava starch (N-ST) nanocomposites (based on nanocellulose), and with their respective CMC, PEC and ST pure polymers. All fruits coated with nanocomposites or pure polymers exhibited significantly lower ethylene production (p < 0.05) compared to control fruits (uncoated) on the 3rd day of storage (Figure 1a) , suggesting that an initial physiological response due to the coatings tested led to lower ethylene production. However, on the 9th day fruits coated with N-CMC and N-PEC and N-ST showed significantly lower ethylene production (mean of 0. , respectively) than the fruits coated with CMC and PEC pure polymers (1.6 and 2.02 μg C 2 H 4 kg -1 h -1 , respectively), indicating a possible modification of the physical barrier of these polymers due to NC reinforcement. Similar effect was found by Deng et al. (2017) when they tested nanocellulose-based chitosan coating in banana.
A reduction of ethylene production may occur primarily due to the physical barrier effect of the polymer coatings used in the fruits, but secondarily this decrease of ethylene can also be attributed to the decrease of D 2 diffusion to the fruit and increase in intercellular CD 2 concentrations by the same barrier effect. Consequently, these changes are able to reduce ethylene synthesis by inhibiting ACC oxidase (Taiz & Zeiger, 2017) . On fact, ethylene is a secondary metabolite, which is related to the aerobic metabolism of plant tissue. Saberi et al. (2018) also found lower rates of ethylene production in non-climacteric fruits coated with polysaccharide polymers.
The physiological responses induced by physical stresses imposed in the harvesting and post-harvest stages of fruits, such as transport or pre-storage handling, are well described in the literature (Dhital et al., 2017) , and these stresses have been associated with an increase in ethylene production and respiration rate shortly after harvest (Mditshwa et al., 2017) . This is a fact that may explain the increase of ethylene produced by the fruits of the control until the third day of evaluation (Figure 1a) , as well as the increases in respiratory rates of the treated fruits and control in the same period (Figure 1b ). On addition, the time elapsed between the harvest and the beginning of the assays did not exceed six hours. Of the physiological stresses that occur due to the harvest and transport stages lead to an increase in ethylene production, an increase in the respiratory rate of the fruits would be expected (Dhital et al., 2017) . However, a positive association between ethylene and respiratory rate was observed only for the control (Figures 1a and 1b) .
Although all fruits evaluated had respiratory rate increases up to the 3rd day of storage (Figure 1b ) also statistically similar to the fruits of the control, but it was significantly lower than the fruits coated with PEC (14.93 mg CD 2 kg -1 h -1 ), suggesting that the N-PEC nanocomposite was able to form an D 2 diffusion barrier more efficient than its pure PEC polymer. Nanocomposites reinforced with high level of crystallinity, higher than 60%, can form coatings capable of guaranteeing low levels of D 2 permeability (Dun & Rhim, 2016) . This effect has been attributed to the formation of a rigid linked-hydrogen network (Flauzino et al., 2016) , which seems to have occurred for the coating of the N-PEC nanocomposite, since the crystallinity index of the NCs used in N-PEC was 89.1%.
After the third day of storage, the respiratory rates of treated and control fruits decreased significantly until the end of storage (Figure 1b) . These decreases are not related to the treatments applied, and probably occurred due to a reduction of the physiological stress of the fruits, which responded physiologically showing low levels of respiratory intensity, characteristic of the species (Dpio et al., 2017) .
Fresh weight loss, firmness and chlorophyll
N-CMC, N-PEC and N-ST coated fruits and CMC, PEC and ST pure polymers exhibited fresh weight loss with non-significant changes (p <0.05) throughout the storage period (Figure 2a) . However, in the 6th and 9th days only N-PEC coated fruits showed losses of fresh weight (3.24% and 4.33%, respectively) significantly lower than the losses of fruits of the control (4.38 and 5.68%, respectively). This suggests that the NC-based reinforcement was able to form a pectin nanocomposite (N-PEC) with better water vapor barrier property compared to the PEC pure polymer. Polymeric coatings films with efficient water vapor barriers are able to reduce the movement of water vapor by stomata of fruit peels, and this reduces their transpiration while maintaining the turgescence of cell walls (Nawab et al., 2017) . This partial physical barrier mechanism of the coating leads to a reduction of water diffusion through the fruit stomata. This barrier mechanism of coating films is important for fruit conservation since high weight loss (above 10%) induces water stress, increases respiratory activity and accelerates senescence. Gardesh et al. (2016) also found similar results with retention of fresh weight in fruits treated with films reinforced with nanoparticles.
All coated fruits showed statistically similar (p <0.05) chlorophyll contents to the control until the 3rd day of storage (Figure 2b ), indicating that initial increases in respiratory rate exhibited by fruits (Figure 1b ) had no association with chlorophyllase activity or with synthesis of other pigments until this period. However, on the 6th day of storage N-PEC was the only nanocomposite that significantly influenced a higher level of chlorophyll retention (18.95 mg g ). This suggests that the N-PEC nanocomposite was able to reduce respiratory metabolism related to the green color loss of the 'Tahiti' acid lime, most likely because this coating reduced the diffusion of D 2 to the fruit, which may have led to a decrease in gene expression for fruit chlorophyllase activity. The maintenance of the green color of the 'Tahiti' acid lime peel, besides valuing the fruit in the market, is important for consumer acceptability (Kaewsuksaeng et al., 2015) .
Non-significant differences (p <0.05) to the fruits firmness results were found for all coatings (Figure 2c ) throughout the storage period. However, on the 6th and 9th days all the coatings tested were able to significantly delay the loss of firmness of the fruits, which presented higher values (mean values of 16.8 N and 15 .41 N, respectively) than the control (11, 49 N and 10.67 N, respectively). Although only the N-PEC coating has been able to promote a significant retention of fresh weight of the 'Tahiti' lime (Figure 2a) , it is more likely that the retention of firmness, exhibited by all types of coatings, is more related to retention of fresh weight than the inhibition of respiratory activity caused by the gas barrier effect (D 2 and CD 2 ). On fact, no association between respiratory rate ( Figure 1a ) and firmness was observed in this study, suggesting that the water vapor barrier property of the coatings had a positive effect on the maintenance of fruit firmness. Arnon et al. (2015) found firmness retention in mandarins coated with CMC, and associated this positive effect with the lower loss of fresh weight caused by this coating polymer.
The effect of the coatings on the firmness retention of fruits has a direct relation with its ability to control the loss of fresh weight (Khorram et al., 2017) , or to inhibit respiratory metabolism related to the expression of enzyme activities, mainly pectinmetylesterase and polygalacturonase. These enzymes are responsible for the depolymerization of the chain of pectic substances in the cell wall, and protopectin degradation of the middle lamella and the primary cell wall (Dave et al., 2017) . On fact, an internal gaseous modification of the fruit caused by coatings has been associated with the inhibition of the activity of the enzymes responsible for fruit softening (Li et al., 2017) .
Conclusions
The pectin nanocomposite was the most efficient in inhibiting CD 2 diffusion than the pectin pure polymer. The pectin nanocomposite coating was the only one able to reduce the fresh weight loss of the fruits and was more efficient in the retention of chlorophyll than the pectin pure polymer. This work showed that the addition of nanocellulose in the pectin film forms a coating with better barrier properties and consequently it adds more preservation of 'Tahiti' acid lime post-harvest quality, which is advantageous for commercialization.
